Percutaneous release of the A1 pulley using a modified Kirschner wire: a cadaveric study.
PURPOSE. To evaluate the outcome of percutaneous release of the A1 pulley in 40 cadaveric fingers using a modified Kirschner wire. METHODS. A 2.5-mm-diameter Kirschner wire measuring >12 cm in length was used. One end of the wire was sharpened into a 'J' shape using a grinder. The J-shaped tip featured a blunt, elongated lower tip, a sharp J-shaped curve, and a blunt upper tip. Completeness of A1 pulley release and injuries to the A2 pulley, flexor tendon, and neurovascular structures were evaluated in 40 cadaveric fingers. RESULTS. Complete release of the A1 pulley was achieved in 8 index, 7 middle, 8 ring, and 8 little fingers, whereas incomplete release of the distal part was noted in 2 index, 2 middle, 2 ring, and one little fingers; release was missed in one middle and one little fingers. Injury to the A2 pulley was noted in 2 index fingers; the injury was minimal and limited to the proximal 2 mm of the A2 pulley. There was no flexor tendon or digital nerve injury in any finger. CONCLUSION. Percutaneous release of the A1 pulley using a modified Kirschner wire achieved complete release in 78% of cadaveric fingers, which is comparable to that using a specially manufactured push knife.